International Yoga Day Celebration under the guidance of Dr. Mahale k.s. and prof. Daunde s. s.
National Sports day celebration in the presence of Anil Jadhav, Prin. Dr. kamble s.d. and Prof. sandesh Daunde
National Sports day celebration in the presence of Anil Jadhav (Tatya), Prin. Dr. Kamble S.D., Sandip Nazare and Prof. Sandesh Daunde
Half pitch cricket Competition
Prin. Kamble s.d. and Teaching staff with winner team
Boxing Competition Winners Boys
Boxing Competition Winners Girls
cheers to FIFA football World Cup in the presence of Hon. Mahendra (Appa) lad
cheers to FIFA football World Cup in the presence of Hon. Mahendra (Appa) lad
Hon. Mahendra (Appa) Lad Guides the students
Prin. Dr. Suresh Salunkhe felicitate Hon. Guest Dr. Vishvajeet kadam on annual prize distribution ceremony,
Hon. Guest Dr. Vishvaheet Kadam felicitate Sudhir (Bhaiyya) Jadhav Chairman, Mansing Bank Dudhandi on annual prize distribution ceremony,